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fi ronget- affinity for somesabstancestha4loatatara:
This is easily shown with a eothmeitteliregrioal

Machine ; for havingobtained a suifteieptfcharge for

ourperpose, on presenting a rod of copper in one
bend androd .of:floss in the other, ateginff
thO rliscliargn 'found teittilii"Pla4o. the
copper soil not on the glass one--lience we.have
what are called; ankh:dors and von-eondirdurs.—
Electricity passes with greater or less facility, ac-

cording as the object with which it is brought in

contact, possesses affinity for the finith-.Or accord-

ing to its condneting power. • Hence those thin,
which slan ! low in thn scale, or non-cotidne.tors,
afford almost impassable barriers to electricity, and

are commonly shattered to pieces in its passage

To apply these facts to the subject of protecting
buildings by lightning rods: supposed discharge
about In take place in close proximity in a house
on which is afKcecl a lightning rod ; by reason of

the attraction of The roll, fluid is turned out of its
course to the building,(-(which is a non-conductor)
and passes...down the metal into the groutni—leav-
ing behin'd none of those fearful. appearances which
would otherwise have marked its passage. Here,

then wesee- that the greater the diffeieneebetween

the conductingpower ofthe buildingand the tnaleri-
al of the rod is composed, the greater will
be the protection tux ured. ) .

Iron 'and copper are the metals which ate fond
to answer the purpo.-..! best ; and although copper
is the most powerful conductot, )0 by reason of

its high price, compared with iron, the letter iscorn-

wooly useti.
the next thing to be considered is the dime

sions of the rod. And first, rts to length or heiglt
sifppose a rod twenty feet high, to the placed ex
actly . perpendicular to the ground ; then with a

raditra of forty feet,-describe a circle whose centre

shall be the spdtpenetrated by the rod. The diame-
ter of this circle will be eighty feet.

Now eat* and every object within this circle,
which does not project out of an imaginary line

dmwnirOm the top ofthe rod to the circumference
of the circle, will be found to be fully and amply
protected. The laiv may be said to be, that a

lightning rod chill protect everything placed with-
in the circumference of a circle describing it, with

a radius twice the perpendicular height of the rod.
Therefore, in putting up a lightning rod, the per-
pendicular height of the rod, froth the point where
it ascends from the ridge, must be 1-4th the length
of the ridge, that is, if it ascends from the ridge at

the centre between the two end.. It the 'rod as-
cends from one end of the ridge, its height must

be one-fieftite length of the ridge—unless another
rqd is.provided for the other end, in which case

each must project One-fourth the length of the ridge.
From this it will be seen that the great point in
(elation to the length of the rod, is not absolute
lengthfrom one end to the other, but only the

• length measured from the tip to where it leaves the
. ridge of the building. The height 'of the building

Wakes no difference—the extretnehorizontal length
df the ridge only, king taken into account.

The diameter, or thickness of the rod should be
• iron, three-fourths of an inch thick—if copper,
half an inch. The reason slinl rods of this thickness
are required, is,, that they may hot be melted by
the:most powerful discharges that occur. The end
of the rod that is project above the huddling., gener-
ally terminates its a fork of three prongs. Of this
there is no necessity if one is well made. The only
reason for having three points is, if one gets rusty
there is still another rema fling bright. Now if
one is constructed so thist it will not get rusty, it is
all that is,required. The rod should be bratrAt to

point and* perfectly capped with some metal not

liable to o.xydation. Platina, gold, and silver, are
rtsed—the two first are preferable to the last. The
eap should btu frets an inch acids half to two

niches in length and of thickness of a sixpence..
The mans of attaching the rod to the building

arevarious. The most effective and at the same
time the most simple is glass. The object is to
permanently att:Etsh the rod to,the building with a

' non-conducting material. The mode of attachment
is as follows : In all cities you may find what are

lrkss spools ; Through the, bole in the centre the
rod passes. On the groove, on the outside, (where
in a spool the cotton is wound,) is to be fitted a
bolt, which may be readily driven into the build-
ing.

The different length of roil shoold be rivetted to-
gether—being first fitted by shoulders. The bottom
of the rod should terminate in two or three branch-
es going off itt:a direction from the building four

4' or five feet under ground. The depth may vary
according to the nature of the soil—wet soils re-
quiring less and dry ones st greater depth. Jon3r J
}lleums. •

"'CAVES IN HONSFA.--1 have been acquaintedwith
this. disease Parctically for many year*. I think it'
caninever be cured, nor much alleviated by meth-
cla'. lam assured, on what I consider goal au-

thority, that removal to western Ohio . is a certain
remedy. I once drove a heavy horse twentyyears
old through a journey going and coming of eleven
_hundred miles, in the months' of May, June, Aug

gust. and Somtember. The whole was accomplish-
ed With faif speed, and a good degree of comfort to

man and beast, by the observance of one short and
simple'rule. Avoid dust. The manger and rack
were usually dusted, the hay shOok and sometimes
j„tatered, and•the oats wet before the horse was ab

Sowed toapproach them. " A good deal of trouble,"
says one. l'es," I answer, "and a good deal of
comfort, foo t both to horse and traveller." The
Worst predicament was in travelling a dusty road
with a fight breeze blowing in the direction of the
former Then the poor eieature suffered ofcourse.

•c.Z.G.J.
tkimverte georromv, &c.—ro .make gooyr

yeast in summer, is a desirable object tett every
housewife. She may have each by the followiug

•

simple prncess: -

Boit a single handful of hops, (which every fartn-
er ought' to' la's; to the extent of hopsztudil
wants,), in two or three quarts of water—strain and
thicken the liquor,` whoa hot with rye flour; then
add two orthree Small yeast or turnpiU cakes, to
set the mass. If this is done at .evening, it trill be
fit foe ttae early next 'morning . leseriea pint of
thia yeast, whichthicken with Indian nreaionake
into small cakes-, the seize of crackers, and dry
them in the shade, for (mum use. In this way the
yeast is always fresh and active. Yeast oakenkept
a long time are- apt to become rancid, and lose their
him& The fresher thc cakes the better the yeabi

DEL TOWNSEN/Irs IS.iii,ArAappfitA. IWonder 'and -blessing of-thio 14.0.e'
081' EXTRAORDINARY IdEDECINE,In the

worldi Thnaittract is 1!r 1 ciusavannigo;
it is six; times,ekesmi. pleissntet, sroisyssisntsttputit.
rior to any sold. . Itcures without vomiting, purging.
sickening or debilitating the patient.

The great beauty end superiority of Ibis Sitriateirillit
over all other inedicirtes is, that wtftirit ersdirtiics the
disease. it invisoraterithe body; It is one ofthe very beat

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINES ;
Ever known; it. not only purifies the wholesystcmond
strengthens the person, but- it creak pc.ic purl and
rich blood a power trameised by no other meditine.
And in this lies the grandsecret of its wonderful *Ur-
cies,: It has performed within the last five years;more
than 100,000cures of severe cases of disease; at least
15.000 were considered incurable. It has saved the

lives of mire than 5,000 children during the two past
morons.
10,000 cases1General Defolitynnif want e!TF:nerry.

ltfr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole
system permanently. To those who have lost 004
muscular seem by Om effects of medicine
Lion committed in youth, or .theestiessive_indulgence of
the passions, arid brought on a general physical-proem-
tiim of the nervousaystern, lassitude,want of ambition,
fainting sensations,premaare decay-and decline, haste-.
ing towards that foal disease. Consumption, can he en-
tirely restored by this pleasantremedy. This Sarsapar-
illa is far superior to auy Invigorating Cordial,' as it
renews and invigorates the system, gives activity to the
limbs, and strength laths muscular system, in a man
extraordinary degree.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption can be cur-

ed. Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Complaint, Colds,
• 'silent', Coughs, Asthma, Spitting of Blood Soreness
in the Chest, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats, Difficult

Profuse Barecpration, Pain in the side, die.; have
been and can be eurndi.

SN'eTING BLOOD.
New York, April 2R, 1847-

De. Tow resin :-T verily believe your Bervaparilla
has been. the means through Providence, of saving my
life. I have for several years bad a had Cough. It
became worse anti worse. At last I raised large quanti-
ties of blood; had night sweats, and was greatly debilita-
.ted andreduced, and did not expect to live. I have
only used your banniparilla a short time, and there bass

tewonderful than been wrought in me. lem now able
to walk all o er:the city. I raise no blood, and my
cough has lef .me. Yon can well imagine that I aro
thankful for threeresults.

Your obedient servant,
W M. RUSSELL, 65 Catherine-at.

. RIIEUIIATISM.
This is only one_ofmore than four thousand•cases of

Rheumatism that Pr.Toonsend's Sarsaparilla bai cur-
ed. The moat severe and chronic cases are weekly er-
adicated by its extraordinary virtues.

James (.I,umminmi, Esq., one of the assistants in 'the
LunaticiAsylum, Blackwell's Island, is the gentlemen
spoken of in the following letter :

Blackwell's Island, Sep. 14, 1847.,
Dr. TorrnsendDeat. Sir: I have Suffered terribly

for nine years with the Rheumatism; considerable of the
time I could not eat, sleep or walk. I had the ofmost
distresaingpains, and my limbs were terribly swollen.
I hive used four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and they
hare done me More than one thousand dollars worth of
good. lam so much better—indeed, lam entirely re-
lieved. You ate at liberty to use this for the benefit of
the afflicted. Yours, respectfully,

JAMES CUMMINGS.
CANKER IN THE MOUTH.

Below is an account of another child saved. Dr.
Townsend's !Sarsaparilla has saved the lives of thou.
nods ofchildren. the following two certificates are
settled from a great numberreceived this week.

New •York, April 1, 1847.
Dr. Townsend : Dear Sir—One of my children was

very sick with a Conker in the Mouth and Thrust at-
tended with great debility. It came near dying. I ob-
tained someof your excellent medioine, and it cured it
directly, for whir& I enure you I feel very .RratefuL

Yours, respectfully,
ELIZABETH FOWLER, 27 Desbrosserst.

• FITS ! FITS ! FITS
Dr. Townsend, not having tested his Sarsaparilla in

cases of Fits, of course never recommended it, and was
surprised to receive the following from an intelligent:arid
respectable Farmer in Westchester County :

Fordham, August 13. 1847.
Dr Townsend—Dear Sir : I have a little girl seven

years of age, who has been several 'years afflicted with
Fits ; we tried almost everything for her, but without
success ; at last although we could find no recommenda-
tion in ourcircular for eases likehers we thought, as she
was in very delicate health, we' would give her some of
your Sarsaparilla, and are very glad we did, for it not
only restored her strength, hut she has had no return of
the Fits, to our great pleasure tiud surptlse. She is fa-t
becoming rugged and hearty, for which we feel grateful,

• . 'Yours, respe-tfully, JOHN DU MDR, Jr.

FEMALE MEDICINE.
Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is-a sovereign and spee-

dy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Prolap-
sus Uteri, or Feld's; of the Womb. Costiveness, Piles,
Leucorrhare. or Whites obstructed ofilifficult Menstru-
ation: Incontinenee'of thine,or involuntary discharge
thereof, and for the general prost,-ation of the system—-
no matter whither the result of inherent.csuse. produc-
ed by irregularity. illness or accident. Nothing can he
more surprising than its invigorating effects on the hu-
man frame. Persons all weakness and. lassitude, from
taking it, at once become robust and full of energy un-
der influence. ft immediately contacts the nerve-
lessness of the female frame, which is the great cause of
Barrenness. k will not be elpected of us, in cases of so
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of enresperform•
ed but we can assnre the afflicted, that hundreds ofcases
have been reported to us. Thousands of cases where
families have been without children, slier using a few
bottle' of this invailnable medicine, have been blessed
with fine, healthy offspring.
TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES..

This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly pre-
pared in rekrence to female complaints. No female
who.has reason to suppose she is approaching that crit-
ical period," The turn oflife ," should neglect to take
it, as it is a certain preventive for any of the numerous
and horrible diseases to which females are subjectat this
time of life. • This period may be delayedfor several
years by to4ng this medicine. Nor is it less valuable
for those who are approaching womanhood, as it is cal-
misted to assist nature, by quickening the blood and
invignniting the,system. Indeed, this medicine'is it-
valuable for 111 the delicate diseases to which women
are sleet-lt ceirthelishole„systernrrenewi permanently the
natural eilergiess;tl Vamoosing thallium:Otiose& theloody,
not so far sticnulatingins ttiproduced subsequent relax-
ation, whieltis the case of most medicines taken 'for-fe-
male weakneiii and disease. By using a few bottles of
this medicine, many severe and painful surgical opera-
floats may be;presented.

OPINION OF .PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Townsend if ,4rocti,t dairi receiving orders:froitt

Physicians in different parts ofthe Union.
This to assaity.,that we theunderaignoid, Phy Xicigns

of the 'city of Albany, havein numerous eases prescrib-
ed Dci Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and Menus° it to booms
of the most valuablepreparkiions market. '

, fr,Ptlt.tig ocl`ftf. b.
• ...V.AVStscntrlol

• •-"-- :•;• giDeraoS,
Albany, Aptly!: '• iEi -Stitearactii, M.. De

SIT:rroN •.:

,Osaingsio3t si.greauccess eintintitenie side of
Townsend'iSarsaparillaa number-of men who were
ttrinerly out'Agents,base commenced making Snooper-
ilia°Batiste/IN shears, Bitters,:Extracts ofYellow Dock,
&c. They,garterally.ptittlt rip in tile same aluipetlbote
ties, andr.me of them have stolen and copied , our ail;
yertiseasents,-they are onlY worthless imitations, and
should he avoided.. •

Principal- 04Pee l2q Pultiwitkreet, -an nut mg. •

Y. J. KlNGBileoftlY, JR., Towanda, Pa., only agent
for Dradfoid cO , 7y
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1311010N'S ALL-HEALSINO 'BALS'AIff.
Mrs. Attree;the .wife of Wm-° H:AttibVErlit: gie--
esypity,Dr. liewail_ofll4•ll4ant:Pr• ai"ltrCiejlan,,of Ire! p.",.iwiti.*iki)tYorit.,;ll4tfrieilida she muritone: She
had every appearance oftieing in consuutillioli, and was

afr Prenounced by her phflicianitessaherittalia :Batas
wee given (.3dit-cured her. -

Mrs: pinvibraniz, of Bull*. Ferry was also cured of
consumption by this Balsam vvygn all other, .reThediett
failed to give relief—A.., tbaalteleton.
A. C. Castle. Dentist, 'tErt 13roadwaic ta witnessed
its affects in several cases where noodles snedicineaffirs
dedredief--hail the Balsam operated likeseharm.• Di.
C. also witnessed its wonderful effect. in eurpug Asth-
ma,which it iteeer foils of doing. tgpittieg Blood,
alarming se it may be, is effectually cured by. this Bal-
sam. It heal. the ruptured or wounded blood ;weasels,
,and makes the lungs sound.

Rev. Henry .(ones, 108 Eighth avenue, was cured of
cough and.cetarrhstarectiensuf 50 yearsstanding. The
fine do,egave hfmmore relief than all The other medi-
cine be, bad ever taken, pc: L. J. pos. t9, Alelauey,
street, gave it to.. abaci-helm" arbo,yraelabaring tinder
consumption, and to enother sorely afficted with the
asthma. In both cameit its effects were immediate, sOOO

restoring them to comfortable health.
Mrs. lommetie Wells, 95 Christie .1, seffered from

Asthma 42 years. Bberman's Balsam relieved her at

once, and she is competitively well, being enabled to
subdue every-attack by a timely use of this. medicine.
This indeed is the timely remedy for Coughs, Coble,
Spitting blood. Liver complaint. and .11 affeesiona of the
throat, and even Asthma and Consumption.'.

Price 25 cents _end $1 • bottle. Sold ip Towanda,

by CHAMBERLIN & PORTER. No. 1, Brick row.

Let its Works prallie It!

TOUSEY'S UNIVERSAL OINTMENT: A corn-
pieta remedy for Burns. Scalds, Cuts, SwFWogs,

Bruises, Sprains, Salt Rhrum, Piles, Friel Sores, Sure
Lips, Chapped Rands, Chilifnains, Scald Head, and al
loans of toilsmed sores. . .

Persons in all conditions of life, are at times liable to
be 'filleted with the above complaints. It is therefore
ate duty of heads of families to pr.;vide and keep on
hand, ready for any emergency, a REMEDY that is
capable of removing the suffering attendant of those
very troublesome companions. Those who hair') used

TOUSEr S UNIVERSA L -olzvritrEivtr,
needlnot be tub that it is a complete remedy, it master
Of pa6, and the most speedy remover of Infmns mal
ever discovered. The experience ofsuch persons to suf-
ficient to prompt them to keep it always no band, know-
ing that many vralturble lives have been saved, by this
Magical Conqueror of inflamed and other sores, burns.
scalds, &c. It instantly stops all pain of the severest

kind, and prevents scars. NJ famtly should be without
,it, as au immediate application of a in cases of bunts or
scalds, would do more good while waiting for the dooto,

than he could do when sensed, besides preventing long
hours ofthe utmost suffering which might pass before a

phyeician could be obtained.
It possesses control over the severest injuries by fire,

over mortification, over inflammation, and" by its cow-
-1 lined virtues it acts as anti-septic, nervot, anti-spas-
medic. anodyne,cznollienl and healing, and is the most

complete external remedy in use.
Thousands bare tried, and thousands praise it. It is

working its way into public favor with • rapidity 'un-

known in the history of medicines. AU tchq vat it, re-
commend R. Again we say. no family should be with-
out it. The agent, famish the public gratis, with books
describing this ointment.

n- Each box of the genuine Trieste, UWITZUSAT.
OESTKILIST hu the signature of 8. Tottery written on
the outside label in black Ink. Never purchase •-• box
unless this signature can be seen. Price 25 cents per
box orfive boxes for I. Prepared by EL-I.nm? & Tor-
stir, Syracuse. N. Y. Sold in New York at 106 Nas-
.lll) street, and in Towanda, by CHAMBERLIN &

PORTER, No. I, Brick Row by

Cllekner's Vegetable Purgative Pills,

ARE the first and only medicine ever discovered that
' will poritirely cure Headache, Giddiness, Piles,

Dyspepsia, Scurvy Smallpox, Jaundice, Pains in the
Bick, Idward Weakness, Palpitation of. the Heart, Ri-
sing in the Throat. Drapsy, Asthma, Fidrers of all kinds
Female Complaints, Measles, Balt Rheum, Heart Burn,
Worms. Cholera, Morton, Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping
cough, Consumption. Fits, Lima Complaint, Erysipelas,
Deafness, Itching. of the Skin, Colds, Nervous Com-
plaints, and a variety of other Diseases arising from im-
purities of Indigestion.

It has been proved, that nearly every disease to which
the human frame is shbject, originates from impurities
ofthe Blood or Derangements of the Digestive Organs;
and to secure Health, we must remove those obstructions
pr restore the blood to its Antral tate. This fact is
universally known , but people have such en aversion
to 'medicine, that, unless the case is urgent, they prefer
the disease to the cure, until en impaired Codstitution

11 or a fit ofsickness rebukes them for the folly of theircon-
duct. Still they had some escuse, for he.retofare. med.
dine in almost all its forms, was nearly as disgusting
as it was beneficial. Now, however, the evil is most

fectually removed ; for Clickener's regetahk Purgative
Pills, being completely enveloped with A C NO or

eves wRITZ sultan (which is distinct The kernel)
have no taste of medicine, but are as easily swallowed
as bits of candy. Moreover they do not nauseate or

,'ipe in the slightest degree, which is occasioned by the
fact that are compounded on scientific principles, and
operate equally on all the diseased parts of the system,
instead of confining themselves to, and racking any par-
ticular region, (velt4ch is thit great and admitted evil of
every other purgative.) Hence ,they strike at the root

of Disease, remove aN impure homers from the Wood,
open the pores externally and internally, promote the
Insensible Perspiration, obviate flatulency, Headache,
&c.--separate all foreign end obnoldeos pellicles from
chyle, so that the blood, of which it is the origin, must
he thoroughly purr—secure a free and healthy action to
the Heart, Longs and Liver, anti thereby restore health
even when all other means have failed.

(LT A.l letters of inquiry or for advice must be ad-
dressed (postpaid) to Dr. C.V.CLICKENEIL N0.66
Vesey-et., Now York, or his authorized agent; through-
out the country. For sale in Towanda, by

CHAMBERLIN dr. PORTER, No. 1, Brick Row.
N. IL Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickener is the inventor

ofSugar Coated Pills, and that nothing of the sort was
ever heard of, until he introduced them in June. 1541
Purchasers should therefore ask for Clickener's Sugar.
Coated Pills, and take no other, or they will be made
tha victims of a fraud. • • by

earning,- Elmira, and Buffalo Line,
ez
*c 2

:NOA ELMIRA for BUFFALO, every week during
theseason, in the following order :

Leave Corning.-- 4 —Tuesdays, at 10,o'elock.A..M.
Lease Elmira, • Wednesdays, at 2 o'clock, P.M.
LereeHavanna, Thursday*, P M.

TO* Down Seneca Lake no Friday, touching at Big
SiMarn,'Starkey, Lridi, Dresden, pawing Genera, We-
terloe andROWS Fails, on Srtunlay. •

T.Aie_Buffalo for Elmiti IndCorning, every Sattrnlay
tesseltoebesiii":every-MOW-day Moral.tiovrtoßmwo, Catirr. / 11-.I"M. 'Talton.

P:L1111FA.- 'Cjiri.; IL -W. Thoierserw.
BOAT BUFFALO, Cat r EL 'IL elliin•

or Fieight or Passage aptly 0 the:Captains on
haii4nrto the following Agonts : • - •
W.'l%) Mallory; Corning. Price & Hollyi Geneva.
S. B. Strong & ?Co. Elmira. Hastings,& Field, do.
J.WintennuitMorse Heads 1. Miller, Seneca—Falls.
E. S. Hinman, Havanna. L. Boitedo, Montezuma.
1.-.G.Tewnseed. Big. stream H. L. Fish. Rochester.
Woodworth &,Post, Lodi. Niles & Wheelie. Buffalo.
Gay & Sweet, Waterloo April 12, 108. .

11100T8 4.MOM—Ladies' light, colored and Mk
40,gaiters, slips, and walking shoes. gents now.bidet,

kip* aalrand Aral !MO; and shoes; and Children's dn.,
wiling low at the r:antnil store. N. N.DETtpc

.IWiIIORRHOLAS. -OR PILE
. ISIZINAL •1113WiT11114AMPISIgailINTLT Coal

ir 1 '',--T , 0410ab1i,75:11 .1 -`4I. 1A I OEltilY, wtii, mined
:'''te irrietletkilitiiiirai 11 iiiiiien ,_

. "."- 71- akiP, I'rnirrnoreinv est istaiiiireVs4lAIM
hilialtiteliimreasseq•simill ifthiseffeani isalti -eV

tompueliesorelwarind deein,seasslimial it is fate ' ymt.ealfetethell is ihirheit;~Smuleit and 1170146111 eofpart, varying fetimmieederrats degnee :these se
thinstotiii tiestriaaneinting en t,thesm is

art•. adoausolobe grag-1611,4%albl"d to
'

.sep,

times the isamoost...... . -bowel 4 pit wades at e ry
evea,lalicn,foroli9B OS& 4 limited P• KIT P!i-_-. g

of imiels ::_tittaiitheeTeetof lon rmitiellld reel- :
tlitivnAllitreiilulfitLettill JPPCPII• . /lIA.- 4

the 1•411.ti_elfIIIRel?niII•AP•iPAIS 1•`-!14h so'.in 'AT
cribable ene-itsewn atily„ba thejuilirererothich_c -,.,

mama itumwslists6Aer en evaivialtest.,APColll .
from Addy minutes to seversi.hollist Ihes• . . •

are very annoying and sometimes very dristressing.-.-
.Thigfrlailfestien of Idifeeceillittolinip, is di•0 1 viipeinClie4 Weekitliss in the ljec#4"rilleiton cir.,,;ile 4.„
newatid Tiarei, and oilier Organs to the vicinity:' in
and numbness in;the legs end feet,weenge of straight-1

ness abetil the<Mad, slid irmisturitlfollneis ef the ab-
dominal viscera, accompanied with- palpitation oft the'''
bean and oppression, individuals sometimesexperietacm I
previoui to an attack of the Piles, symptom aeocifiimr
great derangement In-thi simulation ; there its sense,
ofweight and pressure bribe abdomen.-with a pecelisr
feeling of onessinms in -the boards, constipation of pe.'
rinemm,sttonded with pain in the hack and loins, Mitt-
wo, end slight pain. in thestomach, pale enuntentince;.
contbised sensations in the bead, weariness, hnd iriita-
bMand diseentente&ltate of the mind, and it semis of
fellness snitoppression %the region of the litninaelt.,-=.
The circulation on the surface is feeble. and thscurrent
of blood determined inward and downwards. - Toed Ala.

01 TIES •101111 DISLASF.111•1110 COIII%AIBITS.
Dr. Ephauesiletable Stectoary. '

Cures Effectually and therefore prevails Pala_

READ THE TESTIMONY. ~

Henze". December 11, IR4'6.
Hewes .--I havecoed Dr. Upham's Vegetable I Pile

Electuary which I purchased ofyou. and find it $e of
the beat medicines in use for the piles, and also.f all
billions affections. arising from an impure state o • the
system. Yours, di..c. E. A. Cut.s,ldarble 1;lea1r.

. •---• •

USTTILD STATILI Magsaaes Orrice, htNew York,Doc: 6: 1847. ;
.., „ ~,,._Masses. la TAW Or. fIiATCSAM--GeOlielDNl :-1-lifo-

der/gargling that you are the general agents for thel sale.
of Dr Uphato's Vegetable Medium for the cute of
Piles, I have deemed it my duty to volunteer a recom-
mendation in behalf of that invaluable medicink. I
have been afflicted for many year's with piles, and have
tried various remedies but with no beneficial effects—l
began to'consider my MSC utterly hopeless. But about
the first of September last, I was-prevailed upon by a
friend to make a trial of the above named medicin. I
took h.a advice and rojoice that I am not only relived,
but, as I believe, perfectly cured. I most earn, ly
recommend it to all who may have the misfoitune Itobe

afflicted with that annoying and dangerous disease.
Very respectfully, your obl servant.'

—.

ELY MOORE.
•

REMARKABLE CURE OF PILES !

THIRTY YEARS STANDING I! -

MOUNT WAOUI TOTO

Berkshire Co. (Mass.) Nov. 29,11473
Messes. WrAre & Kwrcir : For thirty

years I have been afflicted with piles, general debility
and inflamation, causing tumors and prolapaua cdt the
bowels, and which bad resisted all the medical treat-
ment Dr. Chapman and others could give. The last
three years of that time my suffering's defy descriyition.

was confined to bed,unable to help myself, and at lest
given op by my phisicians and friends in despair cif et,
er gaining my health ; in fact fur three days helmet
Olaf entirely speechless and my burial clothes [wens
made. But under Providence, and the rise of Dr.' Up-
ham's Meaner', tbotigh an tw.n nair I have the pleas-
ured stating the rave to the public that my health is
now goes', and hope to live many years, if it is ad's
will, to make known the wirings of Dr. Upham's *lee,
nary, and to recommend it to my afflicted fellow icrea-
tures. It helped mebeyond the expectations of all that
knew-my case, and I only say to others that it is, in my
opinion, the best medicine in the world for Piles, cir any
other disease pt the bowels ; and if they will use it ac-
cording to the directions, I will myself warrant • ' cure
in every case.
Yours, with the utmost expression of thankfullnew.

COR.NELMS 8P CB.
Eonawoirr. Berk. Cn., (Mass.) Nov. 19, 19t117.

The above certificate tells a simple and truthful Em-
u of suffering and relief, of which, as physician. and
witness in the case, I cheerfully endow,.

DR. CHAPMAIN.
,

NOTICE. —The genuine rphark- Eleetuary has
his wriuen sigattme, thus ry A. Upham; M. D.)—
The hand is alone done with a pen. Price $I • box.

ca Sold whole Bele and retail, ,by WYATT &

KETCHAM, 1:11, Fulton et.. N. Y., and by Druggists
generally thrnughnut the IL S. and Caned's&

JOHN D. FORD, Agent for l'uvranda, Pa. 45y

LOOK OUT FOR PAIN KILLER!
Sparioas articles afloat !

'VT R. J. ANDREWS, in justice to your vs liable
/VJL PAIN KILI . ER..end for the benefit of th 11pub-
lic, we heichy certify that we have used your Psi Kil-
ler in our Families for years, for many of the tlq.eases
for which it is recommended: and we deem it the hest
Family Restorative in use, and would recommendievery
family to keep a supply on hand, in case of trudden ill-
ness or accident.
Rev. Aaron Jackson, pastor first Baptist church. lihsca.

“ William Cormac, Peach Orchard, Tompkina Co.
Rachel Wilton, James Clark,, t
Ann Dudley, Philip Case, 1 !
W Hastings, Ann Teter, -'

A Baker, A Bower,
John_Divolittle, M Collins,
John B Owens, ' Ithaca, N. Y., 18114.

Neverpurchase the Pain Killer without the ritten
signature of J. Andrews. on the label ofEach bat le. in
black ink. Bold by CHAMBERhIN dc PO ER,
and JOHN B. FORD, only agents 'lv Towanda.,

For further particulars see advertisement in another
column. 47—i-1y

PAIN KILLER.
Death to Pain; relief to the sick ; health to the ireak

A balm is found for the whole human race, in
ANDREW'S PAIN KILER.

HIS is anentirely Vegetable Compound, compOsed
.1 of twenty.fivediffsrent ingredients, and is an inter-

nal and external remedy. Put up in bottles, varying in
price from 25 to 75 tents, each. For further pitmen-
Ism see pamphlets, to be had ofevery agent grade, con-
taining • brief history of the origin end discovery:ofthe
Pain Killer, certificates ofcores, directions, &c.

Cst-rion.--Each bottle hits the written signature o
the proprietor, J. Aueaawe, on the label, and withoutf
it none are genuine. Beware of hawkers and pedlars
gelling from house to house, representing it to be the
genuine Pain Killer.

Bold only by the following regular appointed bgent
in this county :

John B. Ford, Towanda. I George A. Perkins, Athens,
Chamberlin & Porter, do. J. J. Warford, Monrbeton
B F& F L Ballard, Troy, $ C.B. Rathbone, Canton.
s W & D F Pomeroy. do. I Coryell & Gee, Burlington.

M Bullock & Co.,Smithfield.. • I'
Sold in all theprincipal towns in the United data,

Canada and. Texas.
Whnielolie agent/ in the city of New Yotit "mai*.

nity : Ha7dock. Corlief. air., Co., 218 Petntwt, "think41Ketcham, 121 P.ulton-st. Owlets aildrestietfo thepnityietiii, or-C. W. Schaylcc,"poat paid, will m ;24141,. .

prompt attention., -

'Saddle '-`and Ilarnus ilusille§s
8 still continued-byELICANAH BMITH.' J. GULPI &C. T. SMITH. under the Firm -of BlkanabSmith & CO.. at theold stand North side of 'halPublic

Square, where will be kept constantly on hand Best
Plain and Qailtee Saddles. Plated and CearmonHarness, all kinds of Trunks, Fakes, and other
work in their line.

Carriage 71*nming 4- Military work
doneto order.- Froaribeir experience andfinnesnalitv.thel eie inhopes toreCeiye aahamof public Imprinter.Wort .On chest id"i iitbeishop TAO cciiititi 414 aaMe %WRY. May 181,,

RliticcU la,

t (A,0 4 0 110iffSik,**1;a-- •••)

-COVECIIELAIV e 4 Iron rasa,
--4*Aserve

WIIOI.ICSALS Alp lIITAIL.

o.r::CO$4 /4'YIVC.-Iirgri,llMititvWti11,-v Alch !"

at7QtestOlftellufela"wed for gaol lumba! or Ear
4. ire ~144".**tik iel ESA43142tain and ridge Oreetscii,e4 417

ttii laiptaind.Wit aisortinent,of ,tli&lea
the city.ofAlbany.Inchsa
Buckim,cooking Move. miguged wilis a rota-

ry top. and hot air oven cotribtpied 1 2 3 4.
1141chadair Ppiire bat aft ovirkki 4,

_ Unison!, '“ • -4

. FART', - ' ouproito
comfy* ijght coak4 3•
Krtickerbeektor,_ 2 3
Mihaly Elevated Oveß,„ 2,3, 4 5'

" Premium, 2,3, 4. 5, ff
Race a pat. solkagulator, air tight parlor, I. 2, 3
Rochester aiictighttPioloc. 2, 3,4
Coogissa do. Albany do. (romiois.)
Albany Paucy.wood parlor, 8,4.t'
N.Y.city. do . 2, 3.4

" parlor coal stotia, 1,•2.
Common cylinder do. 1, 2.3

Large quantity at Stove Pipe, Elbows, Tie, Brass,
Copper, Jupauedk Britatiala ware, Mc, frt.

which he will sell asshove, itwhotesale oeretnill Shut
770, Brass cod Copper Work, toads to order on

'bent notice, and warranted,' ,Persona wishing to per.
chaos the otiose articles will do welt by tailing at the,

aboveritrive before purchtiing elettorhere. as the propri-
etoristentnd not tobe undersold by any living man.

5,000 PUTS *noted, for, which cash will
he paid. Towanda, June 14, tAIB. 6m

THE NOMINATIONS ARE• MADE,

wilio AI lIOW IT Iti.mawTB.

kF. RAPERr,espectfully wtsbeg to 'okra' the
g.4itatii.ofTo4litdoi anikthe that be6.ti

cOincoeOcca tho- A ,

HARNESS AND TRUNK MAKMG-RUSINESS,
m Towanda, on Main sueet„ a few aloof* above, Bridge
street, where he will keep constantly on hand.or make
to order, Plated and coinmon Haeress. Trunks and
Trunk Falices,anttalL4inda of work in hie line. CAR-
MAUR TRlM.SiDifi and 11,11LMAAii WORK done
to order. From his ,experience in the business, and
punctuality in auctling.tu it, he hopes hepay receive
a sitar of puLlielistronite. ' -

07,A1l kinds of work may be lad at his shop cheap-
er than at any other shop in this county.

Towanda; June 12.:848. ' ly I •

21111?
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT!

& R. DAVIS, TAILORS, (latefrom theG City of London.) have opened a shop, in the
second story of the new Brick block, erected by Burton
Kingsbery. on Main street, whe:re they are prepared to
execute all orders in their line grafi, ecieu racy & despatch.

Flom their long and rigorous instruction in the art,

and their extensive experience as Foremen, in the best
shope•in London. they tee I perfectly competent of being
able to please the most fastidious taste, and to execute

their work in such substantial and finished style, as to
give satidaztion to their customers:,

(Ow Cutting done to order, and warranted to fit if
properly made up. -G. H.'D.IVIt.4,

Towanda, Oct. 12, 1847. ylB R. DAVIS.

130 A MC IMT 71.• W. 11111 T 111 G •

1113gttazt c 413atitti
RESPECTFULLY infirm' the citizens of Towne-

da, and the public generallybahat he is prepared to
ezecutein the neatest -style ell descriptions
Howie. Sign. Coach or Carriage Painting. or

Trimming and every variety ofFcmcy
and Ornamental Painting. .

From his long experience and the many specimens of
his productions, now in use, he entertains a nattering
hope that by close application to his profession, and
being prompt to order be'may" secure a suitable share of
public pato:triage. Ile may be found at all times at the
Chair Factory of Totnkins & Makinson, where he will
be on hand to attend to the calls of them) who may want

his services. PAPER-HANGING done on short no-
tice, in a superior manner, and reasonable terms.

Towanda, July 4, 1848. • •

2,1nA5c1-tn An.mNawiesmaw.,
THE subscribers stilt continue
manufacture and keg!, on hand

t their old staud;allkixds of cane
nd wood scat CHAIRS ; also
tETTEES of various-kinds, and
lEDSTRADS or every descrip-
ion, which we will sell low for

east, or Produce„ or White Pine
lumber,

t

kite tro3d, Bass wood,
ur Comm r Clair plank, or 4by

4 Scantling 13 feet Long—eitber uttunarood, Basswood
or Maple, will also be received r our work.

Turning done to order in the hostel! manner.
JAMES MACKINS.;_si & CO.

Towanda, June 22, 1898. .

New Tailoring EAablishmeif,
In No. 2, Brisk. Row, over the stoke of E. T. Fox,

third story.
augLarietusvaztt,

RESPECTFULLY informethe citizens of Towsn-
de. and thepublic generally. that he has removed

his Tailor shop to No. 2, Brick Ftow, over the more of
E. T. Fos. third story, where he solicits those in want
of Tailoring, to give him a call.

Having been employed in •themost fashionable vital.
lishments in Philadelphia and elaewhem, and being de-
termined to spare no pains to 4please„ customers may
depend upon having their wodt dour promptly and in

good style as can he had arany shop lu town. All
workivarranted well made and-to lit.,p 3 Cutting done cheap, and warranted.

V'Country Produce taken itt payment for work.
Towanda. August 30, I a47.

No. 1.. Brick Row, again in the Field !

. .

lir. A. Chrantterlin,
AS jut?mtnrnerl from the city

.:*....-' 1 11 of New York with a large

Ci l2 ..;:•'-: 1 14 glsuir.er ware,_r We, seto emhelir jin e7i linry aonrt d
• I '.

NI ' -',t the following aprtielearg:—LepVer:
,

.
.2 T ......:- L'Epineand Plain Watches, with4.--..! ...{,-.a eomplete.assortment' of Gold

"..". Jewelry, such as Ea( Rings, Fin-
ger Rin p, Breast Pins, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold chains,
Gold Pens, Keys, etc. Also,:all aorta of Silverware,
and any quantity ofSteel Beads—all ofwhich he offers
fur sale esceeedingly cheap fin CASH.

Watches repaired on short notice, and warranted
to run well,or the money. will be refunded, and a writ-
ten agreement. given to that effect if required.

N. B.—MA PLE SUGAR,. ainl. .Coontry Produce
taken in payment for work; arid slim learn now, and
forcrer, Mat Ike Pits/duce:Mai he paid token the work
ea done—l war against crwlikiikall its forms, ..

• .W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent. _
Towanda. April 213. 1 8451.;,,t , .., . ..,._

BOCg,,ok .5110E: 11011FAcT0.11Y.
. •

•

-
-

-

. _

. 4,
_

•

TORN' W WlLCOX;'thal••removed his establish-
/di merit to %the shop betweenKingsbery's and Bart.
!etre:stun:a, and' where he still solicits a share of
public patronage. He intends, by' a careful selection
of stock, and by attention to the interests of his mato.
mere to make as neat and durable wink as can be ma-
nufactured in this pail of thecountry.

He will keep canitanry on hand, and manufactureioatiler;ilorocco.i.Carf and,Coarze;illooti midShuts;
Ladies Setifera, Shoes and Slips Chifdrim's do. ;
Gates Calera and Pampa,

CtConntry Produce, ornmstAlescriptions, taken in
paymentlfoYwiatoit theinatetTpri ,,e,...TadiMidri, Aphl '26, I • -'•• •

• ,•• • . .
• •

Vii;
--

lis la ; .--T -

Ici~ 'AfELIC:I`E D 'REA ! . -

6iii:AbitOwllCAL coge.—Zeill::
Kr 1416414,11FP igi;,, ,DI,: 'KELM. - 11'fia
ciithsalastanaid• and ONO to cure • alit* of *Atdiamorkeitiosettortfluit,ipli soli habits Of:yciath,
I, DEL,immkgoi., .W. comer 'ol' rani and Union
six, between Spruce old Pips, 11"OAFkili'ill ttiar.ii.• .. .: ~..

'"Terer "". -

TARE PARTIQWR NO
3r901. !ters.**- 14APKIIIIV• b 7 • COO°rie-

tc f; Inrnrd
,rom eed d'at!f,l(o,Oprithari,iirVirlibith.are nightly felt, even When star itist boldi'And
'end; body. should, apply iThlneliifielYt, 1'44;4cotMitteiasl debility immediately'inn•t"in&
4064.AILlettera pair paid.

YOUNG mErk...., 41014,_—sa*"l-
!film value loot or yOur'heitilliterollo

tieltutyof MOW (Meru-

firldio and mind. • Hefie"relet trtt ii} t majesty
deter you from 'maltitig known your care to4lllliiihu,
from education indieiieeAtbDity.ean alnitetefrietitiou.
He who_places him-elf under DR. KlNRELfreekireit,
Men'. May religionsey eOlifidt in his' litinorimngentle•
man, rind in whose bowfin will be foiterer .oaned-tbe'se-
cret date patient. '•

'
Too many think. tito*M Nigthe ieenti'loWer,otirn.

henta, and cure themsetsys. Alas ! quit
a lidatdelm.fort.iintibois many s
who might have been an ormintentDi"seekty:llll4llll4
from thiLeirtb:'COtiNTRY TrrrAvrDt---
finding it inconvenient to malierpersoosi application,
can, by stating their- case esplieitly. together with al?
their symptoms. (per letter poat.taid,) hare forwarded
to them settee' amtiluing Dr...lritutediensit
ted accordingly.

Priekares of Withers forwarded td say'partWilts
U.B-at • momeut't notice. . •

fizjePrirr rein "amass, auldramed to DRACINKEr
LIN, Philadelphia; will bopromptly.aitended to.

fee advertisement in theldpint of the -Time: Philip

• .GREAT. NATIONAL WORK.
HISTORY of the Revoitilliett,. and •Lieffisnr.th,

it Heroes of the Warbf Ihdiliendence, by Cakatts
.1. Pim:egos. An elegant volume, with 19 fine- tea 4-

lates. and nearly 200 beautiful wood engrarir.gs.
." This is a splendid book. A valuable additionto the

Historic Literature of 'etireonntiy. We are much mis-
taken if it does not take rank with the workref -Irving '

and •Piescott."—Frankfett Heirtld • ' •
stopittoem any'sirrrilar work yet *Bend to the

American' prablier-'-:Nclars Grizette. •
"It may be properly Considered populeritted milita-

ry history of the Resolution, estrentely
ciously written."—Nurfh American.

"'The present work on the Resolution and its Innees,
is superior, both in extent and design, to any Chit has
heretofore come underour notice.'=inquirer. •

-

"'A welt connected history of that eventftd period."
—Ledger.

"-Decidedly the most popular history of the RSV the
Revolution and its' heroes, that has yet been given to

the country.'— Evening Post.
(,:yAGENTIItwanted,"to canwiseliw the show* ele-

gant work, in every county and town in the _United
States, to whom the moat liberal inducements will be
offered. Price only 53. Address (post-paid)

NV M. A. LEARY;
No. 158 North rSecontl-st.,13m50

• 0&II' 117, lE'O a 'LE Z 4 lt Ito 9
Situated near the Rail road and Canal, Walet:strect;

ELMIRA, N. Y. • .

HE subscriber has leased the stand formerly. know •

as the " Elmira Hotel," Bud has reused the mune
to be thoroughly REPAIRED, RENOVATED and
RE-FURNISHED. and is noir ready to accommodate
his friends, and the traveling public. His mins are
tastefully arranged and newly furnished ; his Table and
Bar shall yield all the necessary contrails- it-glared by
the navvies or man of leisure, and in all reOecti, order
and quiet in his house will be strictly observer), and eve.
.y'attention will be given to render the stay IcoinGirtable
and agreeable, to those who choose to make his,Douse .
their home during • visit to this pleasant village, at
charges the most reasonable. '

WHITTINGTON SAYRE. '

Elmira. June Si, 1848.

STIITSW .k.IIIIII,LY/TaXIMITIVO
WITH THE OLD FIRM.

TOMICINS & MAKINSON would inform those
interested, that we have concluded to close up the

business of the firm. We find onrCapitalie not in our
hands, hut distributed over Bradford and Tioga coun-
ties, and we have employed an Agent to call upon our
cu,'tomere, so as to glee them an orportormy to take up
their notes; or either of the old firm will receive mu
neys and give a receipt to apply. We hope and true
we shall not be obliged to plaei a large number of our
customer's notes in the hands of magistrates. 'Neces-
sity, however, compels us to make collections..Th.x43 .
of our customenrin and about Toviandi, thel have un-
settled'matters en book, wilt be good enoughr to cal/ and '

have them closed up. The business Hereafter wiirbe
continued under the firm of JAS. MAKINSON & Co.

Towanda. June 22, 1818.

NEW EST4LU,ISH_4IENT
I=

+ - •'k _

L: 31, NYE & wouldre-
spectily inform the citizens ot Tow-
anda and the public generally,•mst

have en hand & manufacture
to order all kinds of CABINETlezi FERN ['TUNE./ of the best mater
riabt„ and workaraiship thatcannol
be ourpassed.irt additionto thensukd

assortment in country shops, we will keep ou handand
tgake to order SOFAS. of various and most approved
patterns ; Sofa Ifocking Chairs, upholstered in superior
style, and for ease and durability cannot ire surpessefl
even in our large cities. Also, the half French -

hogany Chair, beautifully upholstered; with curled hair,
which never loses its elasticity, and finishedwith the
best hair seating.. We flatter ourselves that having
bad much saperience in the business, we shall- be obis
to Satisfy all who may feel disposed to cull. both as to
quality and price, and by Strict' attention to business
hope to met it and receive the patronage ofa liberal cum '
munity. . L. AL NYE do CO.

Towandn, SeptembiT 1.1847. r

gri...e. IT: •

Al ni

canir..rET ruff.,..rirvat

111:Abl'a °ekl e e ik )ele)ni soto ldurinslowma un ddia 1°aves;blinodsariet
cheap, and wheatam lowered, and that irothereason we
can afford all for to do it. All kinds of firoduce„will
he received in payment. Also, LUMBER ofall kinds.

Sept. I . 1.. M. NYE 4 -CO.
IC • IFT`JICIIIIS

WILL he kept on hand a large assoStifnent, and
made to ordeton shorter noticeand finless uto-

ney than can be produced at any other establishment in
the land. Thole who are under the necessity of pro-
curing that article will and shall be satisfied. A good
hearsekfid piollnaf be bad In attendance when desiii.cd.Eleptenihili'll 1847 L. 111. NY 41/47;?004

BOOTS AND SHOES.
What are you about here'? Aral ye! Yes, I virago:

THOrSANDS of times the question has been ask.eri.
Where nn'earth are all the Boots aud Shoeie

nufactured that purply" the continual rush at theetir- iier
otMahi and Bridge streets? O'Hanisniwedifti4this
is tho-place, and .thesitire the things we .410, it. with I

Seventy-eleven stem/fashionsmere hro'afro-nits
Orin:

EWE

Hear ye hear yat and titideihttand, that Otflata,al
the corner of Main anal. Bridgestreets, will sell. at' retail
this season. 39,;1,01:pairs of Boots, Shoes andlßrogana,
at a lesiptice'than ever' ivas or probably ever liqu be (id-
feted again in'Thwitnda.

The Ladiee. Department in this avtablishmrnt is
richly furnished with fashions. Ladies', misses' and
children'a fancy and. common hoots and shoes, mien'to
the nxtretnity of the latest fashions. Mistake not thepram —Corner of Main and Bridge. streets. the only
Sitoe Store in Bradford' • einstav. alf cash and half
tradefor Butter. H. O'HARA.

Towanda, Jane 16, 1847. .

CHOICE DRY GOODS.--Alpocces, French Meri
no, Oregon plaids. `• • oslin do lainm, Columbia-

plaids. &elan's, of -• eriptirww, &c.. it-
Nor;. 10. - • BAIRD'S, No. 3; Brick Row.

tl


